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TO FRANCE TO FIGHT

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Store* Open »t 8 aan, dose at 6 p.m.; Open Every Friday Night till 10 pan.* Close Saturday t o’clock.

THE REXALL STORE

Special Sale of Toilet Rolls N . r.
New White With Black Line Stripe Tennis Flannel

For Outing Suits, Good Weight for Coats, Skirts or Costumes, 75c. a yard—double width. 
58c. TBneli for 3 Tarda Long Auto Veils—They are waterproofed Mercerized Chiffon — many 

colors to select from. , 1
90c. Each for 3 'Tarda Long Auto Veils of Silk Ninon—With three rows in border and ends 

<rf satin' tape woven in, thus forming a satin-like border. Colors: Purple, green, tan, 
bronze, brown, etc., all in Veiling Dept.—First Floor.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR 
Ladies’ White Ratine Outing Hats—With soft turn-up brims, in all white and white 

with pink, tan or light blue ratine brims, 50c. each.
For Young Children—We are showing White Pique Hats with button on crowns

(washing'). ,
Infants’ and Small Girls’ Muslin, lawn, Lace and Embroidery Caps and Bonnets—In

all white; also with pale blue and light pink ribbon trimmings.
shape English Terry Cord Motor Caps, in black, 

with white trimining; tan, reseda, old Mae, red* etc.

POLICE COURT
In the police court this morning one 

man, arrested on a drunkenness charge, 
was fined $8 or two months in Jail.

THE BELGIAN FUND 
Mayor Frink has received contribu

tions for the Belgians as follows i — 
I Lucille Bridges, Gagetown, $1.86; G. T. 
McC, $1.60.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
Sale Price 49c.> Regular Price 7£c.i

Frank Jennings Sends Word From 
Shomcliffe—Also Tells of Other 
Local Soldiers — Major Magee 
Praised

"i OTHERS UP TO $4.00

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too King St

FLY YOUR FLAGS.
Tomorrow will be the centenary of 

the Baltic of Waterloo, but no public 
celebrations will be held on account of 
Great Britain now fighting side by side 
with the French. St. George’s Society, 
however, requests that flags be flown 
from all buildings tomorrow in, honor of 
the day. • >

“The last week has seen some won
drous changes in our old brigade,” writes 
Q. M. S. Frank Jennings to hie mother, 
Mrs. P. L. Jennings, East St. John, from 
Shomcliffe, England. “Of the 161 men 
who came over With the 28rd Battery, 
but « lew remain'here. The rest, I sup
pose, are now at Cur base in France. Be
fore the draft left we had in our bat
tery about 800 men—we are now down 
to about 160 or so, and all our St. John 
boys with the exception of Sergt. Major 
Patcbell and Harry Holman, are gone. 
They left on Thursday and it has cer
tainly been lonesome here since then, al
though there has been plenty of work to 
fcggp us busy.

“Sergt. Gustave Kuhring, Coip. Jack 
Hipwell, Bomb- “Chippie" Morrison, 
Bomb. Herb deVebeif and Tom Gorman 
are all away. Major McKay, -dur O. C. 
has gone in charge o# the draftil have 
'been made Brigade Q. M. Sergeant in 

guns and gun stores, which 
that I will go over to the brig- 

staff this week.

Û@Bims and Eâî With Us6
i

Dinner - 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Slipper - - 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Fifty cento will buy. the new
. 4asm’T- vtnandn ira

rose, navy,
WANTS A BOUT 

The sporting editor of the Times is 
in receipt of a letter from the manager 
of “Young” Sharkey, who daims the 
lightweight championship of the New 
England States. He said his protege is 
anxious to meet Saul Gallet of this city, 
and is willing to meet him at any time 
or place. He stipulates the weight at 
180 to 186 pounds. The letter says 
“Young” Sharkey is at present In West- 
field training.

• FOR BELGIUM. ORPHANS 
The following additional subscriptions 

have been received by-Daniel Mullin, K. 
C, Belgian Consul, for the Belgian Or
phan Fund, and deposited to the credit 
of fund in the Union Bank of Canada 
here.
Previously acknowledged ,. ■
Wm. S. Allison....
G. Guy Merritt.........
Thos. and Robti Scarborough.... 1.00
Mrs. F. B. Schofield..
F. Chipman Schofield..

•w—up1 ___ __ ~ ,ITOI_ 1_nl__r Ml ^ 1-vSS
. We are showing in Ladies’ Outing Hats a substitute for Panama Hats; very stylish and 

new with black velvet bands and bows, 98c. Bach.
5

MACAULAY 0ROS. <81 CO.;

BOND’S 83 - 85 Charlotte St.
Shorter Hours for Women !

A Modem Glenwood “E 
Soloes the Problem

Specials for the WeeK-End 99
i

TRIMMED HATS—Hundreds of fashionable styles in the 
best shades and effects, in. all the wanted colors, from

$1.00 up. , , • „ _ ,
UNTRIMMED HATS—Larger stock than ever of High- 

grade Hats ; all the newest styles are here at prices much lower
than- usual. •

PANAMA fiATS from $1.60 to $7.00—extra values. 
SEASHORE HATS, 25c. ; PEANIT HATS, 50c. ; TOWEL

LING HATS, 75c. , ■ ' .
RIBBON BANDING—All widths, all colors and combina

tions, from 10c. yard up.
WREATHS—Large assortment ; many of them just re

ceived this week. 16c., 25c. and 36c. each 
CHILDREN’S HATS at Special Prices.

<

For economy end durability it has no equal; its baking 
excellent ; the plain smooth castings with

very charge of 
will mean 
ade headquarters 

"Southeast Kent Is à regular, little 
Canada these times, and within a radius 
of five or six miles there must be fully 
16,000 or 20,000 Canadian troops. I was 
talking last week with Charlie Malcolm, 
the doctor’s brother, and “Sandy” Ross, 
from East St. John, both of whom are 
here with the 8rd (McGill) General 
Hospital. Both seem to be enjoying life 
as it comes to us here. I also saw Don 
Campbell,- who wig in Fredericton when 
we left, and came over here with the 
artillery park, which arrived, last week. 
I had a note the other day from Frank 
O’Connor of the North End, . who cime 
over with' the 21st Battalion as signal
ler, but have not. yet seen him. They 
are located about five miles from here.” 

Q. M. 8. Jennings speaks of Lieut 
Ryder of St. John joining his 1 

tery. He also spoke of a Sergt. Collins 
haring 'been attached after; having (been 
wounded In France. While taking up 
ammunition to his battery at night his 
home went into a hole made by a “Jack 
Johnson,” and he had his leg broken 
Collins said that all St. John men were 
doing well and spoke particularly of 
Major Frank Magee, who bad made a 
name for hUhself at the front.

%
qualities «re

^ perfectly plain trickle trimming make die modern 
Glenwood “E” the neatest and most attractive range 
on the market

' 4
«480.70 l8.00

1.00

2.00
IE” See the Glenwood Refers Yea hay1.00

MISS B. HILDA ROGERS.
Miss E. Hilda Rogers died early this 

morning at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Charles F. Holder, 217 King street. West, 
after three weeks illness. Besides her 
mother and stepfather, she leaves an only 
sister, Miss Mabel T. Rogers. The news 
of her death will be deeply regretted by 
many friends. Miss Rogers was 'before 
her illness a valued member of the of
fice stgff of T. McAvity ft Sons, King 
street She was an active member of St. 
George’s church and had many warm 
friends on the west side. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday afternoon, 
with service at her late home at three 
o’clock and at St George’s church at

1 D. J. BARRETT • /

r ,mvumtm.ro
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155 Union Street, fejoha. Phone 1545
Store Open Wadnesday, Friday snd Saturday Evmtogs Until 10 Sd«*f ,Marr Millinery Co., Limited j

: ■%
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LADIES! The Lapel of a Young 
Man’s Goat

, >vi’-
f

tvO NOT fail to see our reduced • _ 
MS prices oa Ladies* Costumes, made

j*:8.80.

GETS EM POST IN àof the finest Gaberdines and Serges. 
We give you credit if you wish. Our 
Suits are ready to wear or made to 
your measure.

.1' It’s the key to the character of the whole gar-Y.MA IN WASHINGTON ;M

THE K . Of |L STATE COUNCIL; i| ment.i-
[ Unless the hand-stitchiog, the perfect fitting 

and die scrupulously careful tailoring are there 
the ceat is a sham.

F
George R. Keith, Formerly of 

Havelock, N. B.—Sister Lives
;

Members of St, John Council, 987, 
Knights, of Columbus, who have been 
in attendance at ttye annual state con
vention, returned home from Halifax last 
evening. The convention was well at
tended, and many blatters of importance 
were diseased, la, addition to the busi
ness sessions, there was a good pro
gramme of .entertainment, including a 
tour to objects ql Interests about the 
dty, a harbor excursion, and a musicale 
and smoker. Wi Jfc Mahoney, grand 
knight of St. jQha,,çbuncil, was present 
gs a local delegate, whjle W. M. Ryan, 
Andrew Dean, and, others were present 
at the exemplification of degrees. The 
Third , degree was exemplified by G. H. 
Boivin, M.P, of Quebec.

Among the resolutions 
tpinlng to members who have joined the 
colors since the outbreak of war, worded 
as follows;

“Whereas the Empire of which we are 
proud to be the loyal subjects b engaged 
in a stupendous struggle for existence, 
a struggle unparalleled both for the fero
city with which it is being waged, and 
tiie inhuman treatment accorded non- 
combatants and the innocent; and 
whereas the call to arms has been loyally 
answered by members of our order in 
this jurisdiction, who felt that their dti- 
aenship demanded that they enlist to 
serve King and country;

“Therefore resolved that we, assembled 
In state council, heartily approve of the 
action of suborblnate councils in paying 
all dues and assessments of such mem
bers for the duration of the war; and 
we further bespeak for the various patri
otic and charitable- funds your generous 
and cordial support;”

L*The American Cloak Mfg., Co. ,|
33 Dock Street

I
Here1 Ne style! No weerl No value for your money. 

Look at the lapel of the coat you are wearing 
Is it awry? Is it wrinkled?

Something wrong if it is.
Seri the new clothhkg tor men at Oak HalL 
Note the careful tailoring, the style, the finish 

and the absence of flash. Then you will see why 
*t' this store is getting the lien's share of the young 

men's business.

George Reece Keith of Havelock, 
Kings County, was on’ June 7 placed in 
charge of the publicity and promotion 
work of the twenty-four Young Men’» 
Christian Associations in the State of 
Washington. This is one of the most 
rapid promotions ever made in the ranks 
of the association.

A year ago Mr. Keith joined the staff 
of the Seattle Association, which boasts 
of being the 8th largest institution of its 
kind in the wprld. Spectacular work 

I persistently kept up won for him the 
I new position in the face of keen com
petition among local secretaries on the 
Ftocifle Coast.

Mr. Keith’s strongest recommendation 
was the fact that he had considerable 
newspaper experience, end was held in 
high regard by the newspapermen with 
whom he had come into contact. In a 
recent seven days’ campaign for member
ship supremacy 'between the Seattle as
sociation and the dne located at Port
land, Oregon, the Seattle Y. M. C. A. 
for the first time in its history snowed 
its rival under, obtaining in the seven 
days a total or 1,209 new members, the 
most successful membership campaign 

I ever had In American northwest. The 
victory was attributed to the support 
obtained through Keith, from the four 

I Seattle dailies.
In personal work he also out-distanced 

«my twenty-five other workers, obtaining 
single handed more than 800 new mem
bers. Since then scores of offers have 
come to him from other institutions and 
the present one has been under consid- 

I eratlon for more than five months.
Mr. Keith is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joshua M. Keith, of Havelock, one of 
I the -best known families in the district. 
He attended the Havelock High School, 
and the Petitcodiac High School.

Mr. Keith has a sister, Miss Elizabeth 
Later he went to the Fredericton Prov
incial Normal school, where -he was 
editor-in-chief of the Student paper. 
Later he taught at Sussex and was for 
some time principal of the Harcourt 
High School. He Is well known in west
ern Canada where he was engaged in 
educational work in all three of the 
prairie provinces obtaining considerable 

_ attention because of his political activi- 
. ties during the reciprocity fight.

I He is only twenty-six years old and 
was promoted over the heads of several 

' men a great many years older. On en
tering his new duties he said that since 
he had left home eight years ago, he 
had not had a single vacation and had 
planned to take one this year to go east 
to his parents, but the demands of the 
new office compelled him to go without 
any holidays until at least late in the 
year.

Keith has a sister. Miss Elizabeth !.. 
L. Keith, living at 27 Garden street, St. 
John.

Phene Main 033
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DAINÎY 
DRESSES
For Children

<5
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was one per-
*

Young Hen's Soils, 8».00 it $30.00t ■ e~t.1
■

;i Thai) havr lightened the burden of 
tttmsy mothers. So easy to just 

\ehocee from this group of attrac

tive styles instead of puzzling over 

patterns andt slaving over seams.

} White Dresses, 30c., 46c., 50c., 56c., 
860.. 81.10.

Colored Dresses. .25c, 50c and 60c.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVTL BROS., LIMITED, *.**■, ma

king STREET. 
COR. GERMAIN

5

i)i

i'

Willow Furniture !x
Boy»’ Wash Suite—(8 to 7 yearn)— A -WOKDjAg^JOp™|IOTIC fund

$1.00, $1.16, $1.26, $1.60, $1.75, $256
........ $1.60

.. 860.
Boya’ Khaki Suit»—(6 to 9 years)........
Boys’ Khaki Knickers—(8 to 7 years)--------

In a letter to the press C. B. Allan, 
secretary of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund( draws attention to a case recent
ly 'before the police court in which a 
heavy sentence was imposed on Mrs. 
Charles Carlin, of 72 Camden street, for 
an attempt to secure from the fund 
money to which she was not entitled. He

• a a a a

I ■’V ■-■'•■-z-'"'?1!'.'

Is cspedally suitable for the summer, home, although largely 

vtfj as afl-tbe-year-tound furnishing, and the line we are 
' now showing in our window has never been equalled as re

gards either finish or durability.

lx
h r

S. W. McMACKIN lsays:—
“This was prevented by our system 

of identification, ' showing the necessity 
of those receiving money from this fund 
preserving their identification cards. I 
would also like td point out that there 
have been cases where -people have ac
cepted and cashed checks to which they 
were not entitled. The patriotic fund 
as well as separation allowance is intend
ed for the families and dependents of 
soldiers now serving, and the relatives 
of soldiers who have left the service are 
running great risks in accepting and 
using money to which they are not en
titled after the soldier’s name has been 
struck off the rolls of the battalion to 
which he belonged. I would suggest 
that any of this class should immediate
ly return checks of this nature to this 
office.”

Mr. Allan now has his office in the 
Globe-Atlantic building through the 
courtesy of the owners.

IiFor style, appearance and comfort, it b In a class by 

itsalf, and b absolutely guaranteed to give satisfaction.
- ■■ l- - . -, ,

-. '.-V
Get our prices and you will be surprised at the moderate 

■ amount required to furnish a dainty room, which will he out 

of the ordinary.

s 335 Main Street

*
Money - Saving Cash Specials 

for Friday and Saturday
t t
I

A. Ernest Everett, 91 Charlotte Sti READY-MADE SOUPS in Tomato, 
Vegetable, Oxtail, Scotch Broth, 
Mock Turtle, and Consomme. These 
soups are made by the Franco- 
American Food Company; the^ 
price b 15c. tin, 2 for 25c.

Special for one week to introduce, 
a 15c. tin of Spaghetti free with 
every two tins of soup.

Upton’s Tea. A few hundred 
pounds left, bought before the ad- 

30c., 35c. and 40c. lb.

NUGGET BOOT POLISH
10c. tin black or tan for...

RBCKBTTS BLUE 
3 squares in pkgs. for

Have You Tried It?

SWEETS 
l lb. Cream Layered Almonds, ,27c. 
1 lb. Special Nut Chocolates...-33c.
I lb. Scotch Mints...............
1 lb. Fresh Salted Peanuts

Hires’ Root Beer Extract, the 25c. 
bottle for

La Tour Flour for Bread, made in 
St, John 24 lb. bag $M0

BERMUDA ONIONS
6 lbs for 21c.Just think

GENERAL LIST 
15 lbs. Granulated Sugar, with order, 

.............$1.00for ........
3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar 
3 pkgs. Dessert Jelly.

15c. tin Crossed Fish Sardines.. 12Vjc, 
15c. tin C & B. Fbh Sardines I2VjC. 
18c. Normans Fbh Sardines... .15c. 
12c. jar Upton's Marmalade 
18c. jar Stuart’s Marmalade... .15c. 
25c. bottle Eger’s Rennett 
10c. jar Prepared Mustard 

1 lb. block Pure Lard....
1 tin Canadian Strawberries.... 17c. 
1 tin Canadian Raspberries.... 16c.
1 tin Canadian Readies...........
1 tin California Peaches...........
1 lb. fresh Shredded Cocoanut

29c.i 21C

The Best Dressed ManFrom Past Experience as Regards 
Weather Conditions You Will Need to 
Be Prepared for Alternate Days of Fog 
and Sunshine.

*vance
10c.

19c. A WW b He Wise is Sufficient—Have a Mb Meet Condilioes!8c.
8c.

A NEW STRAW HAT Is one of theYou always recognize him.
things he mint have, 
with one of OUR LATEST STRAWS and a consciousness that no

16c.
5c. A Soft or Stiff Hat

For Doubtful Days

Come In with your heavy felt and go out
16c.
17c.

At $2.00 to $4.00 ONE Is better-hatted than you.19c.only
r True Health Salt...................

5 cakes Sunlight Soap....
2 pkgs. Lux Powder...........

45c. tin Lunch Tongue....
3 cakes Fells Naptha Soap

10c a tin 27c. î-v,.A Straw Hat21c. $3.00, $3.50, $3.00, $3.50 
$6.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $13.00 and $15.00

27c. STRAWS (all the latent)
PANAMAS

17c. ¥asFor Pleasant Days37c.
19c.18c. At $1.50 to $3.00Store Open Friday Evening

GILBERT’S GROCERY 63 KING ST.FURS AND 
HATSD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED,J. Grover Watts & Co.; sschaSîôSSTst
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